Two cases of keratoconus diagnosed after pregnancy.
This case report aims to demonstrate that pregnancy-induced biomechanical corneal changes in combination with risk factors for ectasia can develop into (the exacerbation of) keratoconus. We describe two women who were clinically diagnosed with keratoconus after their second pregnancy. Both women were myopic and had a history of allergies and contact lens wear. It is unclear whether these two women had a newly diagnosed keratoconus that developed during pregnancy or had experienced an exacerbation of an unrecognized, subclinical keratoconus. Nowadays, documented progression of keratoconus can be treated by corneal crosslinking to stabilize the weakened cornea. Therefore, it is important to understand the effects of hormonal changes in (keratoconic) eyes during pregnancy and to include topographic imaging in unexplained visual deterioration in young individuals, especially during or after a pregnancy.